Introduction
Closure depth for seasonal beach profiles is usually taken as the depth at which the envelope of profiles converge or close e.g., where the depth change vs depth decreases to a common background error ( Figure 1 ) (e.g., Kraus and Harikai, 1983; Inman et al., 1993) . When observations are limited to comparison of two or three surveys, the closure depth becomes that at which the survey lines converge with depth, a point of some uncertainty (e.g., Shepard and Inman, 1951; Nordstrom and Inman, 1973; Birkemeier, 1985) . Here we define closure depth h, as the maximum depth DISTRIBUTION STATEMENT A Approved for Public Release Distribution Unlimited 1 at which seasonal changes in beach profile are measurable by field survey, most commonly using fathometers (Inman and Bagnold, 1963) .
Because of its importance to the understanding of seasonal changes in beach profiles, closure depth in various terminologies has a much studied history associated with measurements on ocean beaches. Shepard and La Fond (1940) showed that seasonal beach changes began in depths greater than 5 m and extended through the surf zone to the beach face, with the maximum changes occurring between depths of 1.5 m and 3.0 m in the vicinity of the breakpoint-bar. Studies of profile changes show similar winter/summer/winter cyclic changes that are repeated each year on perennial beaches, i.e., those with sufficient sand to form equilibrium summer and winter beach profiles (e.g., Inman et al., 1993; Wright, 1995; Cowell et al., 1999) . In general sand from the deeper winter breakpoint-bar is transported onshore during small summer waves, building a steeper beach face with a wide summer berm. Higher waves of winter move sand offshore eroding the summer beach face and forming a gently sloping winter beach out to a deeper breakpoint-bar (Shepard and La Fond, 1940; Shepard, 1950) .
The asymptotic nature of the closure of seasonal beach profiles seaward of the surf zone makes an accurate determination of closure depth difficult.
Therefore, early on, a three year study was undertaken adjacent to the (Inman, 1957) , sand motion per se may be associated with phenomena other than the closure depth of seasonal beach profiles.
More recently Hallermeier (1978 Hallermeier ( , 1981 where H,, is the nearshore storm wave height that is exceeded only 12 hours each year and T is the associated wave period. Hallermeier also defined a deeper depth hi as the limiting depth for significant on-offshore transport of sand by waves throughout a typical year,
where cy,, is the standard deviation of Hs and D is the characteristic grain size, usually from a depth of about 1.5 h,.
Birkemeier (1985) suggested different values of the constants in equation (1) and found that the simple relation h, = 1.57 H,, provided a reasonable fit to his profile measurements at Duck, North Carolina. Cowell et al. (1999) review the Hallermeier relation for closure depth h, and limiting transport depth hi and extends the previous data worldwide to include Australia. Their calculations indicate that h, ranges from 5 m (Point Mugu California) to 12 m (SE Australia), while hi ranges from 13 m (Netherlands) to 53 m (La Jolla California). They conclude that discrepancies in data and calculation procedures make it "pointless to quibble over accuracy of prediction" in hc and hi. In the context of planning for beach nourishment, Dean (2002) observes that "although closure depth.....is more of a concept than a reality, it does provide an essential basis for calculating equilibrated... beach widths."
The Hallermeier relations did not fit our modeling needs (Inman et al., 2005a,b) , leading us to seek a closure depth criterion that relates bedform type, sand size and wave height as outlined below.
Bedforms Associated with Equilibrium Beach Profiles
Field studies of bedform and type of sand motion indicate that their relation can be expressed in terms of the wave form of the Shield's stress ratio, 0 = F/(p, -p) gD, where the stress F is taken as pu, Ps and p are the densities of solid grains and water respectively, g is acceleration of gravity, D is median grain diameter, and Um is the near bottom amplitude of the orbital velocity (e.g., Dingler and Inman, 1976; Conley and Inman, 1992) . The onset (threshold) of grain motion j, = (1.7sec-')T is frequency 
0c > 240
The above limits for ripples morphology are graphed in Figure 2 , where the critical data from significant waves H, are shown in red to emphasize the governing importance of higher waves in ripple morphology.
Care is to be exercised in the use of Hms vs H, in estimating bedforms from the wave form of the Shields parameter, where the wave stress is assumed to have the form F = pU2, without the usual ambiguity of a drag coefficient. The mechanics of grain onset Wt and ripple formation and disappearance were originally based on the dynamics of steady state hydraulic flows in laboratories. Dingler and Inman (1976) waves, between groups, are usually below 0. The sand would be motionless until groups of larger waves suspend sand as vortex plumes over the rippled bed. In vortex ripples there is no instantaneous granular exchange from ripple to ripple unless the bottom slope is sufficient to induce a gravitational component of sand motion over a horizontal distance of about 2/2 or greater.
However there could be a net ripple motion associated with differences in on-offshore orbital velocities and/or bed slope (e.g., Inman and Bowen, 1962) . Generally, this would be a small slope condition of zero net transport, seaward of the closure depth. The bed is flat and wave stresses move sand as sheets or carpets of moving sand that include visually distinct forms referred to as streaking, roiling and pluming (Conley and Inman, 1992) . Carpet flow commonly occurs throughout the inner portions of the shorerise and in the vicinity of the breakpoint of waves.
Closure Depth
While it may be reasonable to apply (1) and (2) In the bar-berm curve, the zero slope in the elliptic cycloid occurs at the breakpoint-bar, at a depth of hb. However, the zero slope of the shorerise curve at closure depth suggests that this is the depth of water necessary for an equilibrium profile to exist, here called the theoretical closure depth h,.
Along ocean beaches with seaward sloping shelves, the necessary depth always exists but usually with a measurable slope g > 0. Closure depth h., m 
